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• —' . The News.
• 4. oepatelt from Leavenworth, K. T., informsus

tams-skirmish took plaie about the 20th of July;

laie-intmediate eternity ofFort Kearney; betifeeii
ppall war party of the Oheyenne and Arrapahoes

O. the Pawnees. The assailants sueeeeded in
rprlslng a party of Pawnee", killing three, in-

. tiding a chief,and miming off a large numberof1- • °Vies. Subsequently; ai oonsiderable.,foree of
/ Pawnees pursued the Cheyennes, andrecaptured
i their animal, andepunded seveial,oltheiradver-

series..
A suspiclous-tooking "long, low, black schooner"

is ,eported to have been seen in latitude 28.60,
longitude 89.20, by vessels which arrived M Nw

OrlTans. The suppoettion is that she is- a ;tritee-
' in Washington', yesterday, Oharles,,Forrett, a

Baltimorean, was sentenced tobo, hong on the 22d
of October, for the murder ofReeiel'43wla- --

.. The receipts Into the linitedSlates Treasury,

for the. qtiarter ending, the-SOth of June, is over
$23,000,000, including, $050,000 from the eus-

tome, and $12,020,000 from the sale of treasury
notes. The eapenditiree during the nine quar-
ter ' wore $52,130,000, including nearly $4;000,000
for intereston thepublic debt and the payment of
treasuryn'ofes.

A' duel took place in New Orleine"on theSd
Inst., between Major Henry and Joseph, Howell,
in whteh the former received "satisfaction" by
being wounded seyerely.. The cause of the quar-
tet is not stated. . .

It willbe -dean that the lingliehbribe has re-

ceived Ito quletue InHanes'. The returns of the
election, asfaras received, Place the rejection of
the leoomptort Constitution beyond a doubt.

We have 'news ofrejoicings, from all quarters,
onaccount of the 'nooses oftheBub•Atlantio Tele-
graph experiment.By illuminations, tlre.workis.
firing ofcannon, and the ringing of bells, the peo-
ple tixpress their joy air the newe reaches them.

There are Indications that the jury on the igirk.
patrick' polioning 6289 will fail. to agree. The
courentetjaidarday, and received a message from
the fartto thait Mot. _ •

Newsfrom Canada states that_ the Parliament
metruterdaY; and an- announcement was made
that theHon', Mr. Cartier, Inaonneetion with the
Hon. a. A.'MacDonald, Is "forming a -Ministry,
which will probably beeompleted to.day;

'The steamer Prince Albert arrived at Halifax
yesterday, with four days later ism from Europe
We give the netts' under the telegraph head.

It bite been ascertained from an entirelyreliable
goatee,:that one of the duties of MrNugent, epeeist
ootneilealeper_ to "Sew Caledonia, who left New
York in the Califernia steamer; is to make suet ,
representations to GovernorDouglas as will Induce
pfirlo mitigate the rigors of the policy of the End-
jonPity:Cempany,ind of theservants of the British
:riovernment towards miners and traders from the
United States. - ' :

The Norfolk Day Book mentlops a,report that
the hull of,a large side-wheal steamer hadfloated
ashore about five miles to the southward ofNagg's
HOhd, having everyappearance of having beer
destroyed by fire. ' Two large kelson pieces for the
support of the boilers were said to be plainly vial
Me, and all ofher Umbels appeared charred..

Two 'thousand troops, equipped with the most
effective arms known to the army, we learn, wilt
sooti bo is the, Territories of Washington am'
Oregon, and makO,aylgorous fall and wintercam
rap againstthe hostile Indians. General Har-
ney will command the operations. '

The Fifty-sixth :Annual Commencement of thc•
ozonises at Jefferson College, at CanonsbUrg, Pe'.
came off on the Ist; Sd, and 4thhrhut. The tie
alma, which will be found in another column, were
ofa- most interesting character.

Mrs. Willing Jackson died in this city yester-
day. She was the widow of Major William Jack-
son, privateseeretary to t}en. Washington.

,Our exchanges-received yesterday are teetning
with excitement on the suocessful laying of the
Allende cable.

Charles Barrett, who • was convicted in Wash
instea city of murder, has been sentenced to hi
hung.

TheRepubllians have' re-nominated Hon. Bd.
wardWade, for Congress, freim the 19th district
Or Ohio. : -

Tao roam:Liter pieneral le expected to return t
Washington by first of next week..

Dickman's District.
Those wile know- dons Ilicratss and hi•

adversaries, and understand 'the patriotic
motives which ittqlre his canvass In the Sixth
Congressional district, can form a. zeasonable
idea of the strong popular feeling which -biv
appeatto theballot-bexelflitis awakened. •El,energy surprises eltenlhose whoremember hi,-
formermasterly campaigns in Chester countyt
and never, at any period ot his career, has hi
been no irresistibly-eloquent. He addresser-imMense assemblages nearly every night in tit(
week, and has marked out a series of meet
rugs which will absorb most of his time befor4
the election. The utmost and the most con.
titautlabor is thus self-imposed. The °Mel
which the arguments of Mr. Hmarxess pro
duce upon the minds of his constituents maj
fie appreciated- when we state- that it is Im
possible to And halls andpublic buildings large
enough to Accommodate_ his audiences, and
that he is compelled to speak in the open
air. The style-of his oratory, his ability
as a logician, his powerful invective, and his
keen satire, added to the -sincerity which
marks the, whole man and his history, make
hie progress through his district like the pro.
gross of a triumphant hero. Wherever be
speaks he Carries conviction to the Minds 01
honest men, particularly to those who havCbeen operated .upon-- by ,the emissaries of
power. There Is 'no- resisting the truths he
utters. Thereis no answering the arguments
of one who -declares his indifference to
public station, and fights only to vindicate an
indestructible principle. Such a man is a
host in himself.' .

One Would suppose that inso noble a drug-
•glO, the Democrats and Republicans of Ches-
ter and Delaware would rally, as ono man, to;
the banner of HICIOLAN. The great mass
or the peopleare indeed with. him,
.and his election, Is beyond • all- doubt ;
but there are some unworthy spirits who,
to' please the powers that ho has' offended
by his honest course, readily engage in the
-work of defamation. At the bead of that&
is that veteran place-man, NIMROD STRIOW-
DLIID—a politician who has grownold in office,'
and is as -hungry, for 'patronage to4tiy,as if
lie bad not fed fall upon it 'since -the days of
GEORGE WOLP. Hie pen, from which for
years have Hewed the,most venomous &Bunks
won Budgaxix, and • from which has
dropped,abfindant free-soil and'obeli.

xliew—rientiments, is now kept . coin-
ing' fulsome eulogies of the President,
wail bitter paragraphs to show that Mr.
IliCxman is a Republican, and at the
game time thatthe Republicans ought not to
supporthim I Mr.Buoustrs-sr. ought certainly
topay NIMROD STRIORLARD Well. He cannot
be expected to work at so disgusting an office
without a goodplaco, or a fat fbo. It is very
certainthat if Jamas Buorrawax wore not Pre-
aident, and were a citizen of Lancaster,
and sought to make a teat of a policy like
that ofKansas, the patriotic STRIOKLARD
would denounce him with all his
anelent affection. But a politician whose
mottois self only, never falls to find that a
greatwrong is a groat right when he looks at
it through, the gold spectacles of ,c expec-
tancy." •

The Democrats of Chester county have
only to recollect that. Iliownwr, their heroic
Representative in Congress, deMands
tion, not for himself, but 'to vindicate the
causeof justice, and that he throwe"all selfish
aspirations to the winds. Thin will render
tho efforts of such adversaries an STRIOR/t4Das impotent as they are contemptible ithd,
mercenary:

• 132—AL correspondent of Tux Passe, writing
froin Delariare county, referred to Dr. J. J.
Poaratti -of Chester, • in that county, as the
enemy of lion., Jorut ritexmAn, and alleged
that his opposition Wan an exhibition of ingra•
Made; &c. tun happy to say, upon the
best authority,: that our; correspondent was
greatly mistaken, and to add-that Dr. Ponran,
so far from being among the assailants of Mr.
litoratss, is OHO ofhis most thorough friends.
How the 'report originated weare unable 'to

:137*--We• learn that that faithful and able
voting' Democrat, J.M.Scovan, eq.,will bekeandidathfOr the Legislature in theliataden•district..-Re stands with DonaLss, Was, and
'W.kratza on the Platform of Popular Sode
-Pginaa BALE O)REAL ESTATE AO STOCKS.-2Ktesita. 'XilOasaa .fc Bans 1,111 Bell salttOlit soilage
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The People of Kansas and the English
- - -

Bribe.
While sycophantic Conventions,packed to I

order by reckless place-mouor hungry expec-
tants, are glorifying the English bribe ad' a
sacredpeace-offeringip Kansas,-aud making a

test upon all Derniaerate; a voice. iomes from
that down-trodderiand -distant' Territory; for
the third time fditidiating "thi :Olaf sought to
be affixed -4m ite intelligent people. The
English finality Is finally rejected; the

English Bribe spurned with contempt; the

Lecompton Constitution burled into on igno-

ininiaue wave, under the very lawpassed by
'those .iffio attempted Its resurrection. After

tha _bitter straggle of morean a year under
Mr. BUOILS.NAN'S Administr atfOn, during which

time solemn faith:hai.boein.wickedly brOken,
honest public servafltwbetrayed, lofty charac-

ter debauched and lowered,corruption boldly
introduced into&agrees to stifleinvestigation,
and to compel Representatives to become trai-
tors or onwards, and failing in either, to go

oaf of the Democratic party branded
as deserters and disorganizere—after thin
struggle, so memorable, and those Scenes
BO disgraceful, THE PEOPLE OP KANSAS
REMAIN UNSOUGHT AND lINSEDUCED, AND KAN-
SAS ITSELF IS STILL A TERRITORY, THOUGH,

YwO YEARS AGO, PROMISED ADMISSION AS A

STATIIBY THE CANDIDATE OP TUB AMERICAN
DEMOCRACY, IYHEREPER 4 MAJORITY OP HER

PEOPLE DEMANDED IT. The last bait, falsely
called&measure of peace, and arrogantly made
a teat of party faith, is indignantly spurned,
and the authors ofthe most stupendous deser-

tion ofprinciple, again, and for a third time,
.overwlieliningly rebuked. It is significant to

see the arts and efforts of the dispetsers of

office so repeatedly discarded. The Eng-
lish Bribe was the favorite invention of the
eaders in the violation of the covenant of
1866. It was carried through Congress by the
most profligate and scandalous corruption.
Nothing in this country since the passage of:
the charter of the Sank of toe 'United States
by theLegislature of Pennsylvania ; nothing
in the Old World since CASTLEREAGH bribed
through the Union bill in the Irish Parlia-
ment, has been equal to it. After it
was thus bulliedand bought into the shape of
a law ; after it was made the touchstone of
Democracy—the very gospel to the heathen
who have falsely dreamed of the fatal heresy
of Popular Sovereignty; and was dulyaccepted
by our now leaders and our callow converts,
and by those timid heroes who got so terrified
at the first honest act of their lives, that they
were ready to clutch at the first dishonest
chance to recover themselves—the next step
was to make the potion acceptable to Kansas.
What transpired there we know only by rumor,
(save that Oszuome ended his careerby an act
of bigot/lons Iniquity,) but it is Indisputable
that now subsidies were sent forfiard to in-
duce Kansas to seal her shame by an act of
superior self-degradation. She has bravely re-
fused the last insult, as she bravely resented
the first. And now, what next?

What will our imperial masters do now ?

The web of deceit is not only woven out, it is
worn out. The armory of fraud is exhausted.
ThreatsWill Intimidate no more, and there
axe few more offices to buy the waiting para-
sites. Expedieats will not do, gentlemen of

theDepartmentsand of the Executive Hall.
Yon must come to the choice of plain alter-
natives, as follows:

Will you accept the judgmentof the peo-
. pie ofKansas as final against Lecompton, and
• admit theni as a State on your pledged faith

of 1866,nccording to the understood doctrine
ofPOpular Sovereignty, and in honest 1111111-
ment of the President's Letter ofAcceptance,
his Inaugural Address, and the Cincinnati
Platform

Or will youkeep the issue open, by compel-
ling them to wait according to the newtest of
faith,exclude them from the Union, probably,
till after the Presidential election, on the
ground (which you dare not deny) that be-
cause they would not come in asa slave State
with 86,000 of'a population, they shall not
como in as a frees State till they have a popu-
lation.of• 93,000, or itsmy be 120,000 ?

One of those alternatives you must accopt.
Which shall it be ? "

Ifthe fret, it lien acknowledgutoot of the
principle wehave contended for.

If the second, it re-opens and keeps open
the dissensions which an honest adherence ft/
tho first would have forever prevented. •

_We await *route. Ittelaawblie, lot •Ur 0
grateful that this last verdict against faithle• .•

public servants has been so overwhelming.
This verdict completely sustains the men who i
have refused to give way to treachery to prin-
ciple, and it compensates them by the as-
surance that they have not vainly struggled.
To the gallant spirits who are awaiting their
trial at the bar ofpublics opinion, such a voice
as that from Kansas will be like a voice from
Heaven. It will drown the clamor of oftlola
calumniators, and confound the plans of
ambitious demagogues. To those who aro
compelled to make their canvass with the
ignominy of their votes for the English Bribe
on the record, and the last decree of the peo-
ple of Kansas before the public, we can only
wish such a fate as is due to the men who pre-
furred to obey the mandate of an official few,
and to dluregard the appeals of a generona
people.

We have three days later news from Eu-
rope, by the steamship Prince filbert, which
loft Galway (Ireland) on the 27th ult., and
reachedHalifax yesterday. The summary of
intelligence thus received appears under our
telegraphic head.

In reply to a demand from Lord Lisp-
ituusr that the British and American corres-
pondence on the cc right of search" question
should be published, Lord MALLIESBUItY re-
plied that arrangements calculated to 'settle
the questiorrwere in progress.

.Baron Itornsonrcn, the Jewish M. P. for
the city of London, has taken his seat in the
House of Commons. He was first elected by
his follow-citizens nearly eleven years ago.
Nothing was easier, at that time or any sub-'
Sequent time, than for the Commons to have
passi3d a resolution—as they actually had
.done,ilfteerl years before, in the ease of Mr.
Pease, a Quaker—authorizing him to take
Ids seat by substituting an oath or solemn de-
claration,as the ease might be,asbinding upon
his conscience asthe usual Parliamentary oath
ispresarned to be uponChristian members. At
that time, Lord Jens Bussm, elected as

ROTITSCIIIIVB colleague by ROTIISOHILD'S mo-
ney and influence, was Prime Minister, with a
large majority in the Commons. Had ho pro-
posed such a 'resoliition, it would have been
carried, as a matter of course, and Rents-
CUM) woUld then have taken his seat. But
Lord Joint, who realizes TOY Mooan's de-
scription of "a little man with a very little
soul," disdained such a simple and practical
way of doing what was right. Ho introduced
an Act ofParliament authorizing the "on the
trim faith of a Christiart" oath to be dispensed
with, in the case of tho Jews, as it had al-
ready been in that of Quakers. His measure
passed the Commons, and was rejected by the
Lords. This same farce was repeated almost
every year during the following ten years, un-
til, at last, the Lords gave in, and passed a
clumsy Bill which gives all that the Jews re-
quired. Lord Joule must have a front of
brass if, having actually kept Itormammn out
ofhis seat for so many years, he could meet
him in the Commons without a blush.

Ex•President PIERCE, who -called at Cadiz
ea route, is probably at Marseilles by this
time. '

There are later details, but not later tams,
from Indiaand Oltinti.' The weather was hot-
ter in India than it bad been for a quarter of
a century, and was killing more men thanthe
warfare itielf. The Allied Powers, who pur-
posed attacking Pekin with a handful of men,
had Suffered' severe losses at the capture of
the torts at the mouth of the river Peiho.
The Chinese, who were about 600 to 1 numer-
ically, bad also suffered much. PgAsso and
Conm, with their small forces for the con-
quest of the New World, wore in Just sUch "a
liz," more than once, as Lord 800 and
Baron Gaos nowfind themselves in.

117' The death of a second officer of the
Customs, Mr. Doan, from disease contracted
on' the barque Elizabeth J., bound from
Havana to this port, is published this morn-
ing., ' The case, asthat of the lamented Mr.
Buirzralin, is pronounced to be yellow fever,
thongh'the physicians concurthat there is no
dabger Mira co ntagion. It is clear that there
has boon negligence a omewhere, and weare
dispelled to believe that the blame attaches to
tho officers of the Board of Health, in allow-
ing the barque. to pass to the city without
AVM *mufti esuainatio opd,c4wro.
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Sub-Atlantic Telegraph.
Itwas expected that the telegraphic com-

munication from Ireland to Newfoundland
would have been completed. yesterday. This
expectation rinialun unfulfilled. At the same

time, thoujiC.Ahe indent: disappointment is

greatOlfera finearnely a 'ftouht that the con-
nexionbetwlenthe two shoreshis been made.
iv:o entertain no doubt upon the subject.

. Amost untoWard event, unexplained up to

the lite (or rather early) hour when we write
these lines, has checked the telegraphic com-
munication from TrinityBay, Newfoundland,
not only with this country,but even with Hal-
ifax, in Nova Scots. The interruption took
place early on Thursday evening. The latest
telegram from Halifax, received last night by

Mr. FULTOE, agent of the 'Associated Press in
this city, announces the line on Cape Breton
still to be out of order. The latest telegram
from Trinity Bay reported that, during Thurs-
day, the engineers were busily employed in
getting the cable ashore at the fay of Bull's
Arm, from the Niagara. It is reported that
the Agamemnon had arrived' in Valentin BaY;
we consider the arrival tobe most probable,'
but doubt whether, as regards the rumor, the

wish were not father to the thought.
It is most 'likely that we shall be able, on

Monday, to announce that the Ocean line is

in full working order. Some little time may

be occupied in llxing'tbe cable to the respec-
tive termini. In Mr. FIELD'S report, which
we published yesterday, we continue to place
full reliance.

We have just seen a telegram sent to Mr.
Futirox, last night;by Mr. Came, the man-
ager of the Associated Praia business at New
York. In the strongest and most direct lan-
guage, Mr. Game expresses, his conviction
that the great experiment has been entirely
snaceisful, and thit.there canbe no pretence
for thinking otherwise.

In this city, as indeed in all parts of the
country, the greatest interest is felt respect-
ing the Sub-Atlantic telegraph. Everybody
participates in Mr. BIJOHANAN'S fervent prayer
that, under the blessing of Divine Providence
"it may prove instrumental' in promoting
perpetual peace and friendship between the
kindred nations."

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
LETTER FRO3I,64OCCASIONAL.”

reorrespoudoneo of The Press I
WARRINGTON, August 6, 1858

A scene took plasm. on Thursday evening in the
Demoeratie City Convention of Baltimore, which
is worth recording. A delegate, Mr. Owens, who
wants to be bituminous mei agspt in place of the
incumbent, Col. Polk, father-in.law to ex•Qo-
vernor Lowe, offered a set of resolutions appro-
ving the course of the Administration on the
Kansas question. Be wee followed',by Mr. Wolfe,
another delegate, who offered a set ofresolutions
denouncing the removal of theDouglas Democrats
from office. A xleh scene ensued, which ended in
tabling both sets ofresolutions. The anti-Lecomp-
ton feeling was very strong in the Convention.
Your course is warmly approved by thousands of
the Maryland Democracy. I could mention some
very dietinguished namesin thieconnection.

Thepoliticians are beginning to cafeributtt for
the Presidency. One set are laboringfor Daniel B.
Dickinson, of New York, who will be supported by
Mayor Wood, Mr. Scholl, Mr. Beardsley, and
others. Inthe extreme South Jeffeison Davis was
putforward, till he made his conservative speech
at Portland, Maine, which has given great offence
to the ultras, though It has increased his strength
in the North.

TheRichmond Enquirer, through its Washington
correspondence, charges that the war upon Judge
Douglas is instigated by Messrs. Cobb, Slidell and
Bright. A large number of journals have raised
the name of Douglas, while many advocate the
claims of the indomitable Governor Wise, of
Virginia,and the gifted statesman Robert J. Wal-
ker. Mr. Breekturidge's late Lecompton speeches
in Kentucky show that he goes the full
of the Administratioi'e policy on that question.
Mr.Crittenden has caused it to be announced that
he is not a candidate for President. The New
York Journal of Oommores revives Mr. Bucha-
nan's pledge of 1856, net to be In the field for
1860, while the Richmond South thinks he might
be called upon to accept the nomination. Mr.
Hunter, of Virginia, seems to be out of the ques-
tion entirely. The war of the opposition fac-
tions in New York puts Mr. Seward greatly
in the shade. It is certain, however, that both
Fremont and MoLenn look forward to the next
struggle with some interest. Mr. Everett is put
down as in the field. His speed' at 'Boston on
the sth of last July, and his travels over the
South, eulogising Washington's character, are
said to be "signs."' General Cameron, of Penn-
sylvania, is named in some quarters. The mili-
tary candidates are General Wool, Commodore
Stockton, and General Johnston, of the Utah
army. A very ildiculous movement is industri-
cndy'kept up to make Postmaster General Brown
a candidate for the office of Chief Magistrate. You
will gee that there is no lack of mateirtal from
which to choose our ruler for the next term. If
the stook on hand should run out, would we not
get a supply of the Biglers, who stand ready at
all times to take office, if the pay is good ?

There has not been such a rush of office-Beckon,
Ihear from a recent arrival from Bedford, as the
President's visit was expected to attract. Go-
vernor Porter was there, as was expected, but the
President was otherwise very slightly annoyed.

The Virginia watering-places suffer from the
hard times as well as those of the North. White
Sulphur has its full share of visitors, and among
them are many Northerners. Therailroads in the
Old Dominion are opening up these fine watering-
places to an immense patronage. Northern men
here the White Sulphur in charge now, and are
bound to make it a source of great fortunes to
themselves.

Notwithstanding the denial, it Is certain that
Beach and Tyler, the former of whom is Secretary
Toucey'e nephew, are the factors or -agents who
supply the coal to the new coal agent, Dr. Hunter,
and realise enormous sums by the bargain. Both
these people have been bitter foes of the'Demo-
°ratio party; but I do not know that Governor
Teams, is wrong in taking care of his friends,
whether they own paper mills or coal mines.'

The latest news from Kansas reached Washing-
ton just as I close thia letter. What the next card
will be may be conjectured. The Union, as I
have shown, is fully committed against recognising
the rejection of Leoompton as entitled to the
slightest respect; but the vote is so unexpectedly
enormous against the English bribe, that the
Union may wait advices from Bedford
before reiterating its mad' folly on the
eubjeot. If Mr. Buchanan would gracefully
yield, and aceept the decree and the doctrine, and
cause it to be announced that Kansas ought to be
admitted with her present population, at the next
session, all would be well. He is, however,fear-
fully committed to the extreme South, who
will hold him to his pledge, though ho did
not scruple to break what he made to the
whole country in 1856. The Southern people care
very little about Leoompton ; most of them admit
that It was a fatal blunder, and only the politi-
cians would growl if the President threw it to the
dogs. °murmur,.

Letter from the President.
The lihw Albany Tribune publishes the follow-

ing letter, which it says was written by the Presi-
dent to Wm. H. English, was received 11. few days
prior to the Congressional Convention In hie
district, and was used by 'him 'to faoilltato his
nomination :

WasnisarroN, July 25, 185g.
Here. Wet. 11. Enghth:
' Dian Sot : Aware that the Convention for nom-
inating a Democratio candidate for Congress in
your district, will convene in a few days, I can-
not refrain from expressing the hope that youmay
be the unanimous nominee of the Convention; if I
lived in your distriot, and had a thousand votes,
you should have thorn all. Ongoing the posi-
tion you do, I consider it essential that you
should snouted in obtaining the nomination. A
failure in this would be regarded by me as a re•
buke ofmy Administration. There may bo some
aspirant or aspirants for the position in your way.
Ifso, you may say to them that by giving you a
clear track they will gain my favor, and may ex.
pest to be provided far is a suitable manner. If
nominated, I will throw as much assistance into
your distriot as you may desire.

Our friend Hughes, I see, has a hard row to hoe.
He will be liberally sustained. Of this you may
rest assured. Your friend,

JANES BUQIIANAN.

This looks very muoh like an electioneering
eard.—En. MR PRESS.

llairnn STATER ENOINSIIII.- 4-We hove here the
first number of a journal to be devoted to the epe.
dal interests or engineering and engineers. It
will be published weekly, at $2 a year. The pro.
prletors are Messrs. Van Nortwiek k Trineline,
who have brought out an excellent first number.
The second will appear on September 4. We are
acquainted with Mr. D. D. Einelite, and ran
answer for hisability, energy, and•thorough Telt.
ability. Thie publioation commences very well
indeed.

FALL BALER OF BRAG ESTATA. —James A.
Freeman's fall We of Real Estate will be held
on the Vah instant, at the Exchange, will inolude
several properties to be sold without reserve. For
descriptions seeanotion advertisement. .

Young Mr. Popo, ofCase county, Missouri,
went with anotherperson in pursuit of horses that
bad been stolen from his father, and upon arriving
in Bates county they were both taken prisoners by
the boree-thieves, who assassinated young Popo,
and fired uponthe other man, bat he escaped by
running and concealing himself, itbeing dark at
the time. The murderers alleged, in excuse, that
the parties bad been coneerned with Montgomery's
baud la ,Nowolf.

THE LATEST NEW STHE ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.
BY TELEGRAPH.
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THE STEAAR, PRINCE ALBERT AT HA-
LIFAX.

Three Days Later from Europe.

Storm on the English Coast
BARON ROTHSCHILD IN PARLIAMENT.

THE ALLIED LOSSES IN CHINA

COTTON DEP.B_CONSOLS 95494.

Muria, .'Aug.. 0 screw steamship Prince
Albert, Captain Waters, from Galway at midnight
on the 27th ult., arrived off this harbor yesterday
afternoon, andreached her dock at 9 o'clock thin
Morning.

The advice., by this arrival, by mall, are to the
evening of the 28th ult. from Liverpool, and by
telegraph from Liverpool and London to noon of
the 27th.

The royal mail steamship Arabia, from Boston
vialialifai, arrived at Liverpool on the evening
of the 24th, and the Anglo-Saxon on the evening
of the 27th.

EVPresident Piero and lady arrived at Gibral-
tar from Cadiz, on the 14th of July, and sailed
again on the 17th in a Frenoh steamer for Mar-
seilles.•• • •

A serious gale bad been experienced in England,
doing donsiderable damnge. The shipping on the
coast near Liverpool bad suffered much from it,
but no American vessels had been reported as in-
jured.

Mr. Barber, lately noting British consul at Na-
ples, where he took a prominent part in the
Cagliari affair, bee been appointed consul at
Richmond, Va.,' in place of Mr. G. P. R. James,
whotakes.the cumulate at Venice.

Itbad been officiallyannounced that Queen Vic-
toria and Prince Albert would pay a private visit
to their daughter, the Princess Frederick Wil-
liam, at Potsdam, in August.

The customary ministerial white-veil dinner, at
Greenwich, in honor of the approaching-proroga-
tion of Parliament, took place on the 24th. All
the ministers wqro prompt.

The returns of the British Board of TradeTor
June show a continued falling off in expottai
though not tothe extent as previous months, the
diminution being £189,000 from June 1857.

FRANCE.

THE VERY LATEST FROM THE. CABLE

Count Cavour, the Sardinian Minister,hadbeen
on a visit to the Emperor Napoleon at Plombieres,
and a conforms, between them on the affairs of
Italy is said to have taken plane.

. SWITZERLAND.
A Berne telegram eays a Committeeof the Coun-

cil of State had unanimously recommended the
rejootion of the application of the Genoese govern-
ment against the expulsion or rending into.thein-
leder of political refugees.

ITALY.

Despatch from the President.

VIE Ivry-LAB REJOICINGS

NEWFOUNDAND, N. 8., August 6.—The New-
foundland Telegraph line was interrupted east of
Saokville, early lastevening, and bas not yet re-
Burned-operations.

[SECOND DESPATCH.I
SAUKVILLE, LV. S., Auguit 6.—The lines east to

Halifax and west to New York are in good order,
but the Newfoundlandline is out of order. It
will probably bo repaired in the course of the af-
ternoon.
LETTERPROM PRESIDENT BUCHANAN TO CYRUS W.

FIELD, ESQ.
[Through the courtesy of President Buchanan,

the agent of the Associated Press is enabled to
furnish thepress and public with thefollowing des-
patch, to Cyrus W. Yield inresponse to the official
announcement of the success of the enterprise :1

"Bannon") Snntsas, Aug. 6.
"Cntus W. FIELD, Eeq , TRINITY tiler, N. F.

"My Dear Sir :—.l" congratulate you with all
my heatt on the success of the great enterprise
with which yourname is so honorably connected.
Under the blessing of Divine Providence, I trust
it may prove instrumental in promoting perpetual
peace andfriendship between the kindred nations.

"Ihave not yet received the Queen's despatch.
' "Yours, very respectfully,

"JAMES BUCHANAN,"

The trial at Oalermo of Baron Niootera, and
others, charged with a revolutionary attempt last
year, bad resulted in seven prisoners being Con,
demned to death, several others to twenty years
in irons, some to less severe penalties, and many
were se t liberty. Orders had been issued to
suspend sentence of death, and it was thought,the
sentence would not bo carried hat° effect.
. Latest by Tplegrgph to Vtilwlty to

11121221
[We are indebted to Mr. Lever, of the Galway

line, for the latest news by telegraph to Galway,
which is appended.

[From the Tim& city article of Tuesday morning ]

The funds opened yesterday at a decline of
but closed with a partial recovery. The Calcutta
and China letters will be delivered this morning.

In the Rouse of Lords last nightLord Lynhuret
called attention to the right of search question.
and asked for the correspondence* relative to the
negotiation on the anbjeot with the United States.

Lord Malmesbury said that an arrangement cal,
plated to put a stop to the trellis in slaves under
the cover of the 4merioan flag, arid at the came
time to avert all senses of Misunderstanding be-
tween the two nations, was in course of prepara-
tion, and would, he believed, accomplish the de-
sired object.

Baron Rothschild took his seat to-day in the
Rouse of Commonsamidst loud cheers
[From the second edition of the Losdou•News.]

Advisee from China are to theist of June, and
contain full accounts of the capture of the forte in
the Pelho.

Negotiations having failed, the Chinese were
attacked on the liith of May by the linglish and
French, and the forte implored with mush loss.

The Chinese fought well. Ninety-eight guns
were captured.

The loss of the enemy is supposed to be very
heavy.

The Indian dates from Calcutta are to June
19th.

Oade was still very unsettled. The heat was
terrific, and the British troops had sufferedgreatly.
The eon bad been more deadly than the enemy.
The troops are being housed until the fierce host
is over. The season is the hottest known for 15
years-

LivErspoot. July 27.—The steamship Anglo
Saxon, from Quebec, was off the Irish coast this
morning, and is expected here to-night.

Commercial Intelligence.
LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET, July 27—Noon

The Wei of Gotten on Saturday and Mondey were 14,-
000 balm of which 1,400 were to .peculators and LOW
Wee to expstrters. The market closed quietbut steady
yesterday. Masers. Richardson. Spence, & Co, say
that the prices ofall qualitiesare eviler, though quota-
tionsare unchanged, while other authoritiee call the
price, slightly lower The estimated tales to-day aro
0,000 balsa. the market closing dull aadbuyeredernand-
Inga reduetion.

LtvlißPoor, BREADSTUFF'S MARKET, July 27
Metiers. Richardson. Spinner.& Co.gents finer Outland
prim, nominally unchanged. Wheat du!l but steady at
the last quoted rates. Corn has declined slightly;
White Northern 1124.

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET, July 27.
The Provision Market is generally unchanged and
steady. Lard is firm at 57e for refined.

LIVERPOOL PRODUOI4 MARKET.—Sugaz•is very
firm and prfees ed. higher. Oeffee Is quiet, and the
rates unaltered. Ashes are quiet at 55e. for beth Pete
and Pearls. Spirits of Turpentine heavy st 40s. Rosin
to steady at 4s.r4e 61. for common.

LONDON MARKETS.—Lownon, July 27.—Bread-
stuffs are dull, but generally steady. Sugar is arm,'
and priote elightly higher. Coffee dull. Rice steady.
Tea firm, but without any motion. Spirits of Turpen-
tine dull at 39039 a

LONDON MONEY MARKET —toenes. July 27
noon.—Console aro quotedat 95) tr97X for both money
and account. Money continues easter Stocks are
better

PAEIMINGERS 'NM Paulen ALBERT, FOR New WAIL—Mice Parte. hfre. O'Brian, Mre. Holmes. child, and ser-
vant ; Mrs. Plunkett, Meson. Reeves, Mouaugh,
O'Brien, Hamilton, Porter, Oliver. Rneevelt, Brown,
Quinlan Kennedy, Johnson, Gamble. Sherlock, Shale,
Reilly, Murphy, Mallinter, Me*, and 06 In the third
elate,

The Kansas Election.
LHAVBIIWORTII Aug. 8, via Booneville, Aug. 5

per steamer Ben Bavis.—The returns of the elec-
tion whioh have been receivcd aro largely in
opposition to the admission of Kansas under the
Lecompton Constitution:

Agefont the In (Armor the
Proposition. Proposition.
. 827 maj.

568 it
•• • •

Atchl nn county..
Doulpban county
Quindaro
Esston ......
DelawAre •

Leavenworth county, (as far
at heard from) 1,614 mai

Larhoor 719
rrauklio 76

The rondo throughout the Territory are in very
bad order, and the returns some In slowly.
Troops for Washington and Oregon

Territories—Treasury Receipts.

AiILIVAUK6E, August s.—Great enthusiasm was
manifested here over the sitcoms of the Atlantis
Telegraph. The telegraph offices, the Daily
TVisconsin, and manyother buildings were splen-
didly illuminated, fireworks were set off, the mili-
tary paraded the streets, ursi salutes were fired.
The event oausgd• a great and unparalleled sen-
sation.

Watintunrox, Aug. 6.—Two thbusand troops,
equipped with the moat effective arms known to
army, will coon be in the Territories ofWashing-
ton and Oregon, and, make a vigorous fall and
winter campaign against the hostile Indians.
General Harney will command the operations.

The receipts into the United States Treasury,
for the quarter ending the 30th of June, is over
$23,000,000, including $9,850,000 from the cus-
toms, and $12,620,000 from the sale of treasury
notes. The expenditures, during the same quar-
ter, were $22.730,000, including nearly $4,000,000
for interest on the public debt and the payment
of treasury notes.

Wesuisavox, Aug. 6 —lt has been ascertained,from an entirely reliable source, that one of theduties of Mr. Nugent, the Special Commissioner
to New Caledonia, who left New York in the Cali-
fornia steamer yesterday, is to make such repre-
sentations to Gov. Douglas as will induce him tomitigate the rigors of the polioy of the Hudson
Bay Company end of the servants of the British
Government towards miners and traders from the
United States. He is also instructed to counselthe latter on the duty of obeying the laws of the
country, if they expect to be protected in theirbusinees pursuite.

Duanquu, August s.—The groateat joy is ex-
premed at the moms, of the Atlantic Telegraph
table. The telegraph office, the Daily Herald,
and otherbuildings are illuminated. in honor of
the event.

LOIIISVILLR, August b.—The news in relation to
the telegraph cable was at first doubted, but the
despatch from Mr. Field eilenood the doubts, and
the whole public expressed the enthusiasm. The
telegraph ofP,ce was brilliantly illuminated.

Nem YORK, Aug. 6.—The Merchants' Exchange
in this oily, and the several telegraph offices, at
No. 21 Wall street, will be brilliantly illuminated,
this evening, in honor of the success of the Aden-
tio Telegraph cable. This peatest event of the
age will also be appropriately celebrated, this
evening, in ovary city, village, or town through-
out this State and New England, and the British
Provinces where there aro telegraph offices.

Bosror, Aug. 6 —All the city .belle connected
with the Fire-alarm Telegraph wire were struck
at noon by the operator at the Portland, Maine,
office of the American Telegraph Company, by
way of rejoicing over the Telegraph Cable enter-

Crise. 11.- hundred guns will 'be fired from the
ommon. todnorrow, in honor of the event.
Nxw YORK, August 6.—The telegraph offices,

and particularly the American telegraph Office,
No. 21Wall street, aro brilliantly illuminated this
evening, and decorated with English, French, and
American flags. A hundred gunswore fired in the
Park by direction ofMayor Tiemann.

EVANSVILLE, Auguet 6.—The BOWS of the sue
etas of the telegraph cable yesterday caused
general excitement and muoh rejoicing. Fifty
guns were fired:"

BUMNUTON, N. J., Aug. 6.—We do not make
any demonstration about the success of the cable.
The people of New Jersey aro too full for utterance.

Frrrsnuaca, August 6.—The telegraph office is
splendidly illuminated this evening in honor of
the Atlantic Telegraph cable. An immense crowd
is assembled, and a band of music le in attend-
ance.

CLEVELAND, August 6.—A salute of ono hun-
dred guns was fired bore this evening in honor of
the encases of the Atlantic Telegraph.

DETROIT, August 6 —A salute of one hundred
gans in honor of the success of the Atlantic Tel•
egraph enterprise was fired this evening.

The Newfoundland Telegraph Line.
SACKVILLH, August 6—Evening .—The break in

ithe Newfoundland telegraph s between Portflood and Baddeok, on the Island of Capo Breton.
Tho resumption of operations hat been anxiously
expected all day. but the line still continues down.
with but little prospect for to night. Nothing
later has consequently been received.

SACKVILLII, July 6, 10 o'clock P. M.—The line
of Cape Breton is still out of order. There Is not
the slightest doubt entertained hero of the abso-
lute oorreatness of the despatch of Cyrus W.
Field, Esq., from Trinity Bay, or of the complete
success of the cable.

Tho repairs to the line on Cape Breton will pro
bably not be completed before Monday. '

Fire at Manchester, N. H.
MANcnnsran,August s.—Cheney's stables, with

twenty horses, were burnt this morning. /is lon
is estimated at f.8,000.

Markets by Telegrapb.
NOW ORLEANS, Aug 4.—Sugar la buoyant and has

advanced; sales orfair at 9( and prime at P. To-
bacco bail advanced,lr. balm; of Oats at 60 cents.
Mimi Pork is buoyant at $l7 It.

brim ORLYANS, Aug. 5 —Salsa of 200 balsa of Cotton;
prices have agairidecllned. gales of alidd.inx at 11 df..Cotton freights to Liverpool 76.32d. Bales of Corn at
SO canto. Red Wheat So. .
-Bit.rzitoes, Aug. o.—Plour quiet and firm. Wheat

arm Red 12.9e11O; White 125®135; Mixed Corn 83;
White 841187; Yellow 931:96. 11-Wilkey firm. Pro-
visious very arid; Mese Pork $17.76a18; Bulk Shoul-
ders e 7 ; Sadao 93( ; Lard 3131012.

How the Battle Goes on in Illinois.
Clorreepondeooo of Tho Pr.so.j '

Sentence of a Murderer.
Wainunoron, August B.—Charles Barrett, a

Baltimorean, was sentenced to be hung on the 224of October, for the murder of Reeve Leiria. "

SPRINOPIRLD, 111., August 2, 1858
• judge Douglas's march through the State to a

triumphant ono. No man ever lived who would
over have received one-half the attention that he
now'veoeives. The conduct of the prominent Fe-
dora! office-holders in this State is such (whether
approved by the Administration or not) that if
Mr. Buchanan were now a candidate for President,
and the election were to take place to-morrow, he
would not got ono thousand votes in the State of
Illinois. You have no conception of the feeling
that exists here against him. The Democracy
here believe that he is aiding the Republicans,
through his office-holders, to defeat Douglas, and
the effect, so far as the Administration isconcerned,
is the same as if it were true.

Mr. Douglas will be rc•elected in spite .of all
opposition, and nnti•Lecompton mon will be
returned from the Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, Eighth,
'and Ninth districts certain; and unless the course
of the Administration is changed soon, you may
expect to see eights in Congress next winter.

The bogus State ticket (Reynolds and Dougher;
ty) cannot get one thousand votes in the State ; in
a majority of the eountiee that ticket will not got
one vote. For myself, 1 ant not an office-seeker.
I have lived here about thirty years; have been
a member of the Democratic State Central Com•
Mittee moat of that time, and am one now, and I
know something about the sentiments of our pee-
pie. Nothing can save the Administration in this
State, except for the President torail ofi hit doge.

V. H.

From Fore Leavenworth.
LEAVENWORTH, Aug ,3via Booneville, Aug 5.

General Harney will proceed to St. Louts to-
morrow, to take command of the Depaitment of
the West.

Major Buell, Captain Pleasanton, SurgeonWright, and Father Desmill, returned with theheadquarters of Major Morris's battery, and ar-rived at the fort this morning.

A Voice from Elk Comity, En.
[Oorreepondenee of The Prepqj

July 30, MB
lAs the time approaches for the people of Penn-

sylvania again.to decide who shall represent them
in the different offices to be filled at the October
elections, it is natural for the mind to revert to
past events and past lames.

Now, sir, what was the issue between the two
groat political partiesof the nation, in 11850, on the
subject of Congressional interference in the Terri-
tories? Did not the leaders of the Republican
party emphatically declare that they recognised
the right, and conceived it to be the duty, of Con-
gress to prohibit slavery in the Territories

In answer to that doctrine, did not the Demo-
cratic party pablish and declare, all over the
lend, the groat (God given) principle of yerutue
sovereignty, inherent on every maul Woe it not
proclaimed by every Democratic, candidate and
every Democratic speaker, and by the entire
Demeoratio press, throughout the length and
breadth of this Republic, that the Cincinnati
platform recognised the right of all the Territo-
ries, including Kansas and Nebraska, to regulate
all their domestic institutions in their own way,
subject only to the Constitution of the United
Staten?

SkirtniFh Among the IndianS In
Nebraska.

WAS that prinoiplo adhered to and carried out
In good faith by the Domooratio party In Congress
during the last session ? I claim that all mem-
bers of Congress, who voted for the admission of
Kansas tinder the Lecompton Constitution, viola-
ted the prinoiple of popular sovereignty, and by
none more palpably than the member from this
distriei (the Don. James Lcoomptoil C Ilis,) who,
after having emphatically violated the principles
of the Democratic party, has the boldness to again
ask the people of this district to return him to
Congress. Oh! shame, whore is thy blush? Oh!
consistenoy, thou art indeed a joeel ! sow, sir,
under such circumstances, what i 3 the duty of
every true Democrat and lover of his country ?

To me the duty is plain—there is but one alter-
native--that Is the ballot-box—there we can
maintain our rights. I have ever bean, and am
still, a Democrat, sustaining Domooratio mon and
Deumoratio mon:lures ; but in thts, and similar
cases, I hold it to bo a duty we, as a people, owe
to ourselves, to posterity, alai our God, to go boldly
and tearlessly to the polls, in Dahmer next, and
there, by virtue of the right guarantied to us by
the lowed our country, depositour votes against
the man (whoever he may be) who wantonly vio-
lated his pledges, and knowingly and wrongfully
attempted to trample under foot and exttoguith
that vita/ principle that underlies and upholds

the whole strew are of American institutions,
vie : The right of a free people torule 'themselves.
I am a laboring man, and reside In the county of
Elk ; have known Judgefi llilo for many years;

know the position he ooaupiod, politically, in 1856;
supported him, and voted for him, then, upon the
principle of popular sovereignty. I know too how
he voted in Congress on the Kansas question, and
that vote I consider a violation of the spirit and
letter of the Kansas-Nebraska act and the Cincln-
nati platform, and shall, therefore, use my in-
licence and vote to prevent his election ; and 1- as-

sure yon, there are many more antkLecouipton
Democrats In this district who will do the saute,
provided there is an anti•Lecompton candidate
before thepeople, notwithstanding the assertion

of the Elk Reporter to the contrary.

Is there not some good anti-Leeompton Demo-
crat In this district who will tako the Bold? I
have hastily written my opinion on this subject;
rough hewn as it is, you are at liberty to publish
It if you choose.

Al; dittll•TrACcalrriali DIDIOOnaVr.

LEATENWORTIV, August 3, via. Booneville, Au-
gust 5.--A skirmish took place about tho 20th of
July, in the immediate vicinity of Fort Kearney,
between a small war party of the Cheyenne and
Arrapahnes and the Pawnees.

The assailant', eucceeded in surprising a party of
Pawnees, killing three, including a Wei, and car-
rying off a large numberofhorses. Subsequently,
a considerable force ofPawnees pursued the Chey-
ennesand recaptured their animals, and wounded
several of their adversaries.

There were over ono thousand Pawnees tumem
bled near the poet for painful purposes.

The Canadian Crimis.
TORONTO, Aug. 6 —The Parliament met this af-

ternoon. An announcement was made that tho
lion. Mr. Cartier, in connection with the Hon. J.
A. MacDonald, is forming a Ministry, which will
probably be completed to-morrow.

Republican Nomination.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, August 6.—The lion, Edward

Wade was yesterday unanimously renominated by
the Republicans of the Nineteenth Congressional
district for melootion.

40.8 Long, Low., Susp!fiouic Looking
Schooner.”

NEW Onunits, August 4.—Vessels arrived at
the Belize report seeing a suspicious looking
schooner full of mon in lat 28 60, long. 89 20. The
schooner avoided speaking to the vee•els, which
were close enough to observe that the fohooner had
several guns and other arms aboard.

Duel at New Orleans.
Draw Onutaxs, August 4.—A duel occurred

here yesterday, between Main Henry and Joseph
Howell, in whioh theformer was wounded severely.

Fire'nt Waterbury, Conn.
WATERBURY, August 6.—The extensive brass

and copper rolling mills of Messrs. Brown do Bro-
thers have been destroyed by Are. The lots is from
$70,000 to $lOO,OOO, and the insurance only $20,-

9V.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.

WELCH'S NATIONAL TNEATRN.—.Tat Lyon ',—.6b10g9
in China."

Human VAGAaIES.—A day-dream as often
allowsmankindto revel in imaginary enjoyments
as night-dreams, and castle-building is as often
indulged in wakeful moments as in the sweetest
slumbers In those dreams the poor.* mendioant
may be exalted to the rank and dignity ofa OAF°,
while the proudest and wealthiest lord may,•by,
the same magical wand, be lowered to the rank of,'
a peasant. Au instanee of day-dreaming—termedr
from the persistent form the vagary has assumed,
monomania—has been chronicled in this city. A
man, calling himself John J. Acton, and who.claims to have recently returned from California,
where he had accumulated vast wealth, has been
elating our business men with promises ofprincely
purchases, but only to depress them with a dis-
closure ofhis actual circumstances. Ilia story was,
that he had determined to Settle down in Lancas-
ter, in which city he had erected a prinoely man-
sion at a cost of $165,000, to furnish which
be was desirous of making provision upon
the same costly scale. The aid of several
of our business men was enlisted for the outfit.
Mr. George IL Henkele, the well-known cabi-
net-maker, was called upon to supply the cabinet
furniture, and Mr. Acton proceeded to select ele-
gant articles of mahogany, walnut, rosewood, and
oak, to stook the mansion with the needful chairs,
sofas, bedsteads, bureaus, Ac. The bill run up at
Mr. Henkel's store was $lO,OOO, and as the terms
were to be cash on delivery of the goods, Mr. Hen-
kel was made a happy man. Mr.W. 11 Oerryl's
establishment was to supply the curtains', which
were selected to the amount of$6,000, and Mr. E.
W. Carryl was honored with an order for the
plate to the amount of $5,01A. Carpets, to the
tune of $2,000, and paper Willing:a to the gam of
$1,500, were also selected. One thousand dollars'
worth of ale was also ordered, besides a large
number of smaller purchases, which were to be
sent to his palatial abode in Lancaster. Nor did
he confine himselfto these articles, but, with the
zest of a Wal4street broker, he was ready to
dabble in all kinds of property and stocks. He
was negotiating for thepurchase of a Broad-street
mansion for $43,000 ; he had purchased's property
on Chestnut street for $66,000, had bought out a
large board-yard, anti was to subscribe the sum of
$500,000 towards the now hotel on Chestnut
street. One peculiarity of these magnificent ope-
rations Is, that he did not attempt to gain posses-
sion of any one article of hie many purchases.
When ho awakes from his dream, or halluoina-
tion, he may be wiser ; but we venture to say he
was never happier than when revelling in his ima-
ginary wealth.

DEATH or *THOMAS D,UHN.—Thomas Dunn,
the custom-house officer who, In company with Mr.
Sholzline, now deceased. contracted an epidemic
disease on board the barque Elizabeth J, died at
hie residence, No. 631 Pine street, below Seventh,
at eleven o'clock yesterday morning. He was vi-
sited by a number of medical men, most of whom
pronounced the ease to be yellow fever. The do-
ceased was an Irishman by birth, 38 years of age.
Ho kept a boarding-house tor shoemakers, with
which his house was well tilled, several of them
working in,theirrooms. The physicians say there
is no danger whatever of contagion—a fact which
the occupants of the house, as well as the people of
the neighborhood, seem fully to believe, as the
formerremain in it, and go in and out as usual,withOut the least apprehension. .Dunn was taken
froth the barque on Sunday morning. Me was
much better on Thursday, and it was supposed
that he would recover, but he sank rapidly after
midnight until he expired.

TUE Nsw BANKer—The Corn Exchange
Bank has nearly all its capital paid in, and will
golntOOperation in about thirty days. The con-
tract for the building, northeast corner of Second
and Chestnut streets, calls for its completion on
September let, by which time itwill be ready for
occupancy. Its authorised capital is $125,000,
with a privilege of increasing it to $250,000. No
oleotion of officers has yet been made. It is pretty
certain, however, that Mr. Alexander Cattail will
be its president, and Mr. .3. W. Torrey, formerly
assistant cashier of the West Chester Sank, Its
cashier.

Tho Union Bank Is progressing less rapidly. Its
authorized capital is the same as that of the Corn
Exchange Bank. The first instalment of five
dollars per share has been paid In, and the second
instalment of twontx dollars der share is now
called for. It is oxpeoted to secure accommoda-
tions in the new iron front building at Third and
Arch.

TRH MONTGOMERY MURDER CASE.—The
bearing of Woodward, alias Doak, was resumed
yesterday by Alderman Clark. The evidence
elicited nothing in addition to that given at the
rendition of the coroner's inquest at the death of
Mr. Montgomery. which we published at the time.
There was nothing'which the alderman deemed
adequate to warranthim in bolding Woodward as
an acoeisory to Mr. Montgomery's death, but be
committed him to answer the charge of larceny.
Woodward does not appear toenteirtaitiany appre-
hensions as to the result. His manner was fall of
levity and assurance. He says that since he left
Philadelphia he has been tending bar in the viol•
nity ofBoston, and so far from robbing Mr. Mont-
gomeryof$l,lOO, he never had half thatamount of
money in his life. It is probable that he will pro-
cure bail in a short time, if he has not already done
so, as he appears to be surrounded by friends and
sympathisers.

TN E BURGLAR GOLDSTEIN. This man,
whoee arrest at New York we yesterday chroni-
clod, had a hearing yesterday, and was held to
answer. A man named Abraham Davide, nisi a
Jew, was arrested with him in New York, where
they were both charged with numerous robberies.
It is stated that they are both wanted by the au-
thorities of Salem, Messaohusetts, for diverts bur-
glarious note In that neighborhood. They were
engaged in a series of robberies in Illinois some
years since, where they were finally arrested,
tried, convicted, and rtentenced to the penitentiary
at Alton, from which they were released under a
pardon from Cloveruor Matteson. Sigoe their re-
lease they have committed a series of most daring
robberies in the East, which they have made the
scene of their recent operaticins. There appears
to be an organieed band of them, and It will be a
most desirable result to break up their nefarious
schemes of plundor.

ASSESSMENT RTITUNN.—The returns of the
triennial assessments, returnable at the office of
the City Commissioners, atenow nearly completed
The board ofrevialon will meet in September to
revise the asedesreente made, when thoso whose
interests are involved by them ri,ll kind it advi-
sable to attend. The assossmcnts, a..;° °pummeled
in May, and are usually completed to two months.
Parties who commence erecting propertimt in July
have usually escaped assessment for one year,
thus avoiding the paymentefjust taxes. Commis-
stonerLeddy, however, ever guardful of the eity's
interests, has bit upon an expedient by whiob this
wrong to the city is now obviated. The building
permits issued by the inspootors ho has recorded
in his books, by which -plan the property Is at
once assessed. Near one million of dollars are
thus paid intolho city treasury, whioh formerly
were overlooked, or kept out by means of a
shrewd dodge on the part of property owners.

hiTERECTINO 1/mos.—During anhour spent
at the City Commissioner's°Moe, we wore kindly
allowed, by Commissioner Leddy, an opportunity
of inspecting anumber of old books, pertaining to
city accounts, which were peculiarly interesting.
Ono of them—and the most interesting—is labelled
an 4' Estimate orDamages done by the British in
1777 and 1778." The book contains some two hun-
dred manuscript pages, and Is indexed with a list
of the words, beginning Peek ward, South, Mid-
dle, Chestnut, and Walnut—fifty-threediaries In
all. The amount of damages sustained by the re-
spective persons is calculated in sterling currency,
pounds, shillings, and ponces. The losrest sum
assessed is £3, and the highest .84,898—which da-
mage was sustained byWm. Masters,of the North-
ern Liberties. B, large number ofpersons aro as-
sassed as having lost from one to two hundred
pounds.

Yaasr RAoE.—According to previous an
nounoeinent, a most exciting yacht race came off
on Thursday, between the yachts "ISll,"
" Wray," and "Ealing." At half-past 12 o'clock
they started from the upper wharf at Gloucester
fora run to Metter buoy and back—the prize
silver goblet. In starting the "hill" and
" Wray" shot about a hundred yards ahead of
the "Ealing," but at Red Bank their positions
were directly reversed, the "Ealing" leading both
the other eampotitors about the distance gained
by them at starting. After various changes of
position, the " Wray" came in winner by a few
foot, the "Ealing," which appeared to held all
the advantage, being compelled to go to leeward
to avoid a long tow." The race was a most ox-
citing and bravely contested one, and eliolted no
little interest In &patio circles.

DISTRICT SouooLs.—The neighborhoods of
the several district schools, unfitly so buoyant and
active with juvenile forms and sports, at present
are exceedingly quiet, in consequence of the sum-
mer vacation. Although often annoying, we long
for a return of the hosts of happy, smiling young-
stars, ,hose tiny sports and prattle have such an
enlivening tendency in the neighborhoods of the
respective city sohools.

SBA BATHING.—Two trainswill leave Vine-
street wharf this afternoon, at 4 and 6.35, for At-
!antic City, where the Sabbath can be passed
moat profitably and comfortably. Those who were
frightened from the beach by the storm a few
days since. will wish themselves back again in
tho surf when they notice their thermometers.

ANOTHER. MAD Doa.—A mad dog—a large I
and ferocious animal—was discovered, yesterday
morning, in the cellar of the Girard Bank, Into
which he had gained an entrance by means of a

window open.ng into the yard. lie waswith some
difficultykilled.

NEW PASSENGER CAN.—A now and beauti-
ful passenger ear, drawn by four horses, was
placed onthe Tenth and Eleventh street pitikett. 1
ier railway asThuriclel afterma,

AN EXCITING SONNE.-IVB learn, from a
correspondent, that the fashionable notion of sal-
oide bas found its way into the fashionable circles
ofat least one glimmer resort. At one -of these,
knoin to,tbepleiuture-seeking world as "Deal,"
quite an exciting goene occurred, a few days since,

aging with somothing more than the wonted
life those who bash in thehappy, genial pleasures
of this famous, but quiet retreat. no house at
Deal stands some four hundred and fifty yards
from the sea, between which there Is a walk
some seven feet wide, which serves as the tho-
roughfare. Near the beach, to prevent the walkfrom being filled with sand by passing wagons,
two upright pieces of timber are erected, about
eight feet in height, with a cross-piece near the
top. An interesting young Philidelphia lady,
having fallen deeperately in love with .a gentle-
man, whose attentions were monopolised by a
couple of Newyork ladies—albeit he was a faith-
ful and devoted attendant until their arrival—-
resolved to make it the last limo that she should
be so gaily deceived. At the hour for bathing two
ladies and gents were on their_way to the bench,
when, horror-stricken, they beheld dangling from
the cross beam (which, 'since the occurrence, has
been named "Lover's Swing,") the form of a lady
in her bathing dress. Shewas at mime reeog=
nixed by the party as "the lady in love." The gen
tlemen quickly lowered the lady by severing the
rope by which she was suspended, and carried her
to the arbor on the beach, when it was discovered
that her pulse was actively beating. By the ap-
plication of some water to her face, and rubbing
her wrists, she speedily revived ; and in less than
halfan hour she was seen dashing about in the
surf—none more full of life and spirits than she.
Sincethe above occurrence, which has been the
current topic ofconversation among the-guests at
Deal, it has been rumored that a gentleman from
a neighboring city attempted _to "shuffle off this
mortal coil" at the same place; but thefacie being
in the possession of hie immediate Mende,it bee
beau impossible to learn the clause which impelledhim to the rash act

Carr LICIENna.—The City Commissioners
experience some difficulty, under the new license
law, in consequence of there being no deuce in-
serted granting them power to issue licenses at all
times duringthe year. Under the talithey musthe issued between the months of May and June.
This oversight in framing the law has occasioned
disappointment to a large number of applicants.
Some twenty-three hundrod and thirty have been
already lined. The general impression was that
licenses could be issued at all times throughout
the year; but Judge Knox, Attorney General,
has decided that inPhiladelphia they can only be
granted at the times specifically named In:the seo-
lion pertaining to this city.

ROBBERY OF A SIIOR STORE.—Yesterday
morning about 10o'clock, two colored boys wore
observed by Officer Smith to enter the shoe store
of Mrs. Rose, in Locust street, above Twelfth. As
their actions exalted hie suspicions, he kept an
eye upon them, and presently saw ono of them
open the show ease and slip several pairs of oboes
into his coat-pocket, while his eompanion guarded
a door leading Into the dwelling part of the house.
The lade were taken into enstody and brought to
the central station, where they were looked up for
a hearing. They gave their names as Thomas
Johnson andgoseph Wilson. On the way to the
station, one of the boys bit Meer Smith in the
hand, and otherwise displayed, a most 'dolmas dis-
position.

DIA1:11$119.11411 AcCIDENT.—.A. little Italian
girl, named Mary Barbeer, wee brought to the
hospital yesterday, where she wee last night lin-
gering between life and death, from injuries re-
ceived from a most distressing easnalty. She and
a little brother make a business of peddling
matches, and while the emigrant train was passing
Tenth and Market streets," yesterday afternoon,
they attempted to cross the track, when the little
girl became confused and fell under the wheels of
the care. lier head was eompletely scalped, and
the skull badly fractured. Her loft arm was also
badly crushed. It-is considered impossible that
she can recover. •

BUILDING STATOTICS.— There harp , been
issued from the office of the Building Inspectors,
during the present week, thirty building per-
mit.. Twenty-coven of theme were for dwelling-
houses, two for offices, and ono for a large brewery.
in Thompson Street. These permits, however, do
not form a fair teat of the piogress of balidibg in
the oity, as they are frequently token out for
months previous to their commencement of erec-
tion. Of tho dwellings, eight aro to be in Wat-kins, below Norris, and seven in West Philadel-
phia.

FIRE. AT COOPERTUAL—A frame shed at-
tached to the Ronmfort House, at Ooopervllle,
Twenty-third ward, late the in&qBlo4 of J. SidneyJones, Esq., took fire on Thursday, midnight, and
was damaged to the amount of $2OO. The shed
was need for the purpose of storing looms for wea-
ving carpets, and had just been fitted up for wea-
ving purposes. The fire was oocasioned-by the.
slacking of a quantity of lime in the shed. The
mansion adjoining was saved by placing wet blank-
ets and carpets upon the roof and exposed sides.

ATTRIIPTZD SUICIDE.---011 Thursday morn-
ing, at Germantown, a young gnash girl, a do-
mestic in the Emily of 14r. °harks Longmlre. at:
tempted selfdestruction by taking laudanum.- A
fear that ahe would lose her situation in the family
of Mr. loagmire is alleged as the cause for the
rash act. Medical aid was seoured In time to save
her life.

To ns CLOSED.—Thu City Commlsalonor'e
office is to be closed on and after Monday, for to
dap, to afford time for some neceelary rendre and
a needed cleansing to theromis.

Letter from New York.
(Correspondence of ThePress.

Nsw YORK, August 0, 1858.
The reign of the rulers is getting terrible

Three editors (Southworth, Cauldwell, and Whit-
ney, of the Sunday Ilfereuty) were to-day held
to bail, for an alleged libel against Street Commis
sioner Cooper, In obarging him with having a pe-
cuniary interest in certain contracts fur building
materials. This, with the indietments that are
promised against 'Wilkes of the "Spirit," and
Jobson of the "RedFlog," willkeep the repnti•
tiona of people before the public for some time to
come. Poor Branch has been taken to his quar-
ters at Blankwell's Island, and is now deprived of
his luxuriant whiskers, and invested withpeniten-
tiary motley. Thus is the majesty of law vindica-
ted, and the spotlessness of°welders made a Axed
fact.

Meantime, all minor things are forgotten in
congratulatory communion concerning the great
telegraphic enterprise of the age. ,To-night there
will be illuminations at the Merchant's Exchange
and the telegraph' offices, and a general celebra-
tion of the auspicious event of laying the cable
will take place throughout. our city and State
Well! let us hope that no disappointment will
ensue, and that the message of " Peace on
Earth,'. may Boa quicken the nerves' of mar
whole nation.„ - -

The 'stook market Isstill depressed, arid Read-
ingshows a falling off in its badness ; -.about 300
shares only being sold, with a fall of t Bizet yer,-
terday afternoon. New York Qentral brought
84g. Delaware and Hudson dcolined 1..Penn-
sylvania Coal brought 79, seller sixty. Hudson
River brought 283, 'regular and buyer sixtj; 28.
seller sixty. Erie began at 171, regular, and fell
to 173, buyei thirty. -Paelfio Malt Steamship
opened at 88, and closed at 89.

In Western roads there was considerable, WM-.
ty; Chicago and Rook Island opening at 751, and
closing at the same price, buyer thirty days. Mi-
chigan Southern,' old stock, was sold at 23; -the
guaranteed advanced Michigan Central began
at 591, and closed at 591. Cleveland and Toledo
opened at 351. and declined I. Milwaukee and
Mississippi brought yesterday's rake: • La Crone
and Milwaukee declined Galena and Chicago
Cell Panarea opened at IA and closed. at
114}. •

In railroad bonds there was a show ofspirit, lint
La Crosse Land Grant foil from previous rates
down to 20, and closed at 201. ' Chicago and Fon
do Lao Land Grant wont up to .21i, 1 higher than
yesterday. New York Central vwve.r. closed at
1011, and bonds of 1470 at 051: Erie bonds of 1871
at 30,1 decline ; Miohigan Southern second mort•
gage at 50, yesterday's prioo ; Hudson River third
ditto at 6'7. ; Miohigan Central eights at 008, ad•
vanoo; and Chicago, Burlington, and Quincy ditto
at 87.

In State Stooks, Missouri sixes closed at 851
and Virginia at 92+, yesterdars"priee in nook in-
stance ; Tennessee at 923, f decline ; Norik Oaro-
lina at 97, and California sevens s t adrunee.
Four thousand dollars Brooklyn City sizes were
taken at 97, yesterday's price.

Of Btank Stooks the only Aloe were Bank of
Commoroeat 100, 1donne, and park at 1011,
advanoe.

Little doing and no clang° is noticeable in
foreign exchange•

The exchanges at the bank (nearing House this
morning were 51p,678,20912, and the balances
$1,234,471.09., The Metropolitan certificates re-
main at $9 000.

The following is Friday's business at the aloe
of the Assistant Treasurer

Receipts $219,3:13
Payments 95,455 It!
Delano 5 605,316 .2Z,'

The receipts inolude $199,000 from custorme,
Stooks at the second board were heavy, Malik

of Commercerose I ; Pacify Mailship NU 7„ New
York Central 3 ; Erie 1; Clevelandand, Toledo ;
Rook Island .3; Reading 1; Michigaa,Soxrthern 1;
and Galena and Chicago 1.

1111 W YORK ;STOOK EX011,411141/•-.Angnat g.

2000 LoriitCana 8t 88 93
5000 Missouri Be 8511

10000 La ONIII LG bris 203 i
20 Bk Cominettis
20 Dal & Bud Oo 99X

111 - do 99
60 Canton Co 2/

125 Pat Mall B Co 88,1 i
93 do 88

460 Y Oon B opg 80if
800 do 80
400 Brio It • 11',8f

6400ND MAIO-
TOO 01ev & Tol R 86100 Oble R I b6O 71x200 do 76X600 Reading B. 47X200

200 ddoo MO 47
47X200 MichlAN 2,60 22X100 Panama B. 114 g

76 do MO 114 X60 do
50 Gil & Ohio R a6o 106 X1500 do 85
Exahange Bank, Groan.
uttilei to-day, TPir

Counter('lth ($2) on th
Till% Ai X.) 114T4 kee

vignetterepresents a train of ears in motion; on
eaoh end two females, and at the bottom the but
of a 'men, with the word' "te•o" printed on hie

TUE MARKETS.
- Asass..r-The market is firmer, 'with a fair demand
at $0 for Pots. and $8.12) for Pearls..OtarllN is'grilet .bat miry firm this morntaz. Tha
Wes yesterday comprised 400 bags Rio at 10011 N e,and 2 400 do ex • Ellen. Harrison, on- private terms.Also 160 limp Maracaibo at 12Mo. and 59 do Jiva
at lie.

CorrOri Is still leaguld, though pricerare withoutimportant change. We quote :

NEW TONE 01..As9ITIOATION.Upland. Nlorld%. Itabila.' N. 0. & TOrdinary 10X - lox log loxMiddling 12%- 12X 12X 11.',1x
!diddling Fair.l3X ....

lag , 13,% - 13,4, •

FLOUS. &O —The Market "Is Irregular for Western
canal flour ; fresh ground of all kind; I. better, whale
ansousd is lower anCabandant. The balk of theflour
In to-day has been rejected by our Iuspsotors ; the de-
mand 18 fair for export, eonaned mainly to the refeated
brads. Tbee traria are, buying freely of goof. brand. at
au ravened of 5 to 10 canto 41v bbl.
' The sales are 18,000 bbl. at $3 7603.90 for unsound

inperfine Btate; $4 1004,20 fordo extra; ;4.2464.35 for
good superfine do: $ 65e4 66 for prod extra 40; $1.30
04.40 for sfipsrfine western; $4.656 490 for ext,a
do; $5.2587.25 for St. Louie brapda; $51665.20 for
shipping brands of round hoop extra Ohio; $5.36 ra
6.26 for trade brands do; $5.2565 63 'for extra Gene-
Nee.

Osnadian Flour is better, the 'demand Is fair; uteri
of 400 bbls at 54 65025 45 :or extra. SouthernFl•ur isheld higher, and thebetter grades with limited offer-
ings command better pries,'; sales of 2 20) bbts at $0
ob.al for superfine Baltimore. ke. ; 26.25156 10 for
fancy and extra do. and 28.2040 75 for choice and
familyextras. 11:0Flour and Corn Meal are firm nod
in demand.

(111A1N.—Tbe wheat market Is better, partimilarig
good winter wheats—there are wanted for milling.
&ilea of81.000 boa at $1 1001 12 for red Indiana, fair to
good; $1 12 for good Michigan to arrive; 90095 c for
common to fair Milwaukee Club; $l.llfor prime white
Indiana; $l.lB for good white wedelns; $1.20 for ge.
anise white Canada; $1 0201.11 for mixed Wisotosets,
and $1 30 for newred Jersey

PRI4II3IOMI —There is some irregularity in our Pork
market Prime is better, and In but mere la
quiet ; ealesof 100 Me aesl.7 35017.40 for mops; $18.60
010.70 for thinmess; $l480015 foe prime, sod 612 25
for clear.

Beef Isfirm at the advance noticed yesterday—the de•
mand is fair; sales Of 200 bble et $ll 765112 for country
mess; $l360014.60 for repacked more, and $14.16016.60for extra do.

• Beef Hams are wanted at sl9olo.6o.Baena is firm
and infair request; Bales of 16 Blois rough Western at
silo_ Cut meatsare steady but quiet; sales of Hams
at 13,i0r810, and ehouldere st oo6Xo.

Lard is firm but quiet; the, arrivals are ant large;
ages of 600 bbli and tee at 11go11lio, Butter and
cheese are steady. - -

THE COURTS.
THOTERDAY'S eROOSEDINGS

Reported for The Trees I
The Kirkpatrick Poisoning Case.

No VERDICT.—The C920 of Robert B. Kirk-pstriok and others, charged with a conspiracy to
poison Edwin and family, was given to the juryon
Thursday afternoon, after an able charge by JudgeAllison Thecourt met yesterday morning, but
the jury sent word that they bad not agreed, and
that, there wss no probability of their agreeing.Thecourt thereupon adjourned to meet this morn-
ing, at 10o'clook. It is the general opinion that
the jury will not agree; at least not as to all the
defendants.

QUAELTBR Ruston,—Judge Ludlow.—William
White, a young man, was convicted of ,malioious
mischief. The testimony showed that White was
an apprentiee, and taking umbrage at something
said or done, went up stairs and out up slaty dol-
lars' worth ofwearing apparel

Mary Cardoll, a middle-aged Irish woman, is
keeper of a den in the neighborhood of Seventh
and St. Mary street. A fight occurred in her
Mace, in whioh Ann Wood was badly beaten.
The testimony did not .show that Mary struok a.
blow. Verdict not guilty.

Barney Williams was oonvioted of stealing ten
pounds of beef.

Yesterday morning, Meer Sohlemm, who made
the arrest of Michael Kerr, the Individual ac-
quitted, by reason of the officer's absence, stated
to Judge Ludlow that be was Galled away from the
city by important official business, and that that
fast was known to the Distriet Attorney. Hesaid
thatKerr, the defendant, had been in prison since
the 12th ofJuly, and that he had gone before the
GrandJury, and upon his oath a true bill was
found.

The Judgesaid that the fault was not in the
officer,_ but in the Dietriot Attorney, in calling it
up without first ascertaining that the witnesses
were present.

Sarah Ann Miller; colored, who was charged
with milting fire to two barns belonging to Dr.
Trelekle, died in prison recently. She was to
have been tried at the present term of the court.

FINANCIAL AND COMAlFirgetu.
The noney Blefges‘

Pnuannt.rp;a, August 8,1838.
Stooks were heavy tod ay again, and the anionntof sales limited. OI.V sixes were unchanged ;State fives improved to 90; North America Bank

stock sold. at/291: Girard at, 111 ; other and fa-
vorite investroents were very firm, but the fano,
kooks wore dull. Reading Railroad, which openedyesterday at 24, and sold up to 241, wont down
again to-day to 24.

The operations in the stook of the Reading Rail-
road Company are not very well understood, and
it may be doubted whether the operators under-
stand themselves. Theyremind us of the SIIMer
of the Rooster judge to the question whether his
.deoisionwas law, ,4 If the court understand her-
self, and she think she do, t am."

A very dangerous ooun.telfeit twenty on the Or-
fad Bank of hfasssohusette3is In circulation: It
is produoed from an old Eilate of the Hamilton
Bank of North Boltuata.

TheCodependent of to-day remarks :

,4 There seems no eagerness to sell by the usual
means resorted.to in-a dull state: of the market,snob as extending credits orreduoing prices.- Thefuture is trnsted; and though late, a good demandIs yet anticipated. Southernand western buyersare making purohasee. Prints and delaine are ingood supply, of varied assortments. Staple_ Cot-
ton spode are firm in price, with a steady demand.Farley eassitneres of prime qualities continue ingood demand at full prices, but inferior kinds are
dull. The shawl trade has been checked by the
prospect of the large stook of theBay State:MilleCompany being thrown speedily on the market.ft is beginning to be feared that the Importationswill be larger than are warranted by the state ofthe trade, and that speculations hare been madeon a resumptive ofact active demand this fall be-
yond what wilt take place. Importers have notoaiculated properly the consequences of shorten-
ing credits from ten or twelve months to six or
four. One consequent. is certain, that the pur-chases will be smaller, and deferred to the latest
period "

Counterfeit two-doller bills on the Exchange
Bank of Greenville, it. 1., have made their ap-
pearance. The bills are well executed. The
vignette shows a railroad train; two females aria.,
on the right-hand aide of the bin, and two on t's
left. The bust of a man, with the word "T
across it, Is at the bottom of the bill.

A despateh from Niagara Falls annune e snextensive issue of counterfeit five-doaerrbille on
the Syracuse City Bank, of Ne.et 'Fork, dated
March 1, 1858. Better refuse 114,. ftses..on thisbank for the present.

The Pittsburgh Chronirl&o2'..ingnet.3 announces
tne euspension of Messrs. Arthurs, Rogers,
bankers of that oltv. One of the partners attri-
butes the suspension to thefact that some $lO,OOO
of their moneyhad been stolen,
- "We learn," sayathe National Intelligevar,
"that a oommittee of the Soard of Directors of the
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal have just returned.
from New York, where they have been suocescruk
in negotiatingfor a loan from companiea Duna eon-
corned in the Maryland coal trade} $100,0041,
which la's sum deemed sufficient to complete darn,
As. 4 and 5. On Friday next the General Board
will meet at their office hero to pass upon the El-
Hon of their committee in New York." ,•

The Bak:13,1E11 Naiigation Company reports its
tonnage far the week 45,114 tons, making the
total for the year 565,400, against 643,110 lastyear, slatting off0177,625 tone.

The Reading Railroad Company reports 34,273 1
tone for the week, making for 1858, 926,452 t one,
against 1,166,120 tone in 1857, a decrease of 239,.
468 tone.

The following are the quotations for exchange,
specie, and treasury notes, as furnished by Cronies
4 Co.:
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